
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

NPILK DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI.

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect Decern Iter 15, 1895.

Trains leave Dril'ton forJoMo, ICekley, Huzlc
llrook,Btuokton, Ueavor Meadow ltoud, Koati
and Hazleton Jura tion at 5 HO, OUU u in, 115 p
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forIlarwood, Cranberry,
Tomhicken and bcrinjier at 5 :J a m, p in, daily
except Sunday; and ? 0J a m, 288 j> in, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Ilarwood Koad, llumboldt Road, Oneida and
Mliepptonatt> UU a m, 1 In p m, dailyexcept bun-
day; and 7U3 a in, ~ -ic pm. Sunday, a

Trains leave lla/.leton Junction for Ilarwood,
Cruubcrry,'J omliiekeii and Derinjrcr ali 85 a
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 1 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Ilazletou Junction for Oneida
Junction, Ilarwood ltoad, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 2u, 11 10 a 111, 4 40 p in, '
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, JOB p 111,
buiiduy.

Trains leave Dcringcr for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Ilarwood, Hazleton Junction, Roan,
Heaver Meadow Road. Stockton, lln/Jc llrook,
Eokley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 25, 5 -10 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 987 a m, 50? p m,
Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton forOrieldn, lluiiiboldtRoad, Ilarwood ltoud, Oneida Junction, llu/ie-
ton J unction aud Roan at 7 11 a m, I:.' 40, 525
p in, dally except .Sunday; aud BU9 a m, 844
P m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton lot- Heaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, lla/.le llrook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and bU9 a in, 8 11 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/Jeton Junction for Reaver
Meadow Road, storLton, lla/.le Rrook, Eekley,
Jeddo and iJrittou at 8 09, 0 47, ti 2(1 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and loos a in, o 8b p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric ears for iluzleton,Jeuiiesvirle, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 000 a m, Ha/Jeton
Junction at 0 29 a m, and sheppton at 7 11 a m,
connect at Oneida Junction witn Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Dril'ton at 530 a m makes con-nection at Doriugor with P. it. It. train for
Wiikcsbarre, Suuoury, llarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations bet ween lla/.leton Junction and Dcr-
liiKur, an extra train will leave the former
point at 3 50 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deringer at 5 uu p in.

LUTIiEKC. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 17, 18(J0.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness aud comlort.

AUHANUEMENTUP PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FREELAND.

0 05, 8 45, 1)30. 10 41 a in, 140, 2 88, 3 25, 4 31,
0 12,7 10, 7 bls p in, for Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber 1 aid, Stockton and llazieton.

00 ), b 15, .;Ai U m, 1 40, 3 25, I 31 p m, for
Maueh Chunk, A i.-ntown, Hethlehem, I'liilu.,
Lastunaud New York.

0 05. W 80, 10 41 am, 2 33, 4 31.7 10 pm, for
Malutnoy City, Shenandouh and I'ottsville.

7 20, 7 .V\ luso a in, 11 51, 5 15 p m, lor Sandy
Run, White Haven, GlenSuuniut, Wilkesburre,
l'ittston and L. and R. Junction.

b.45 p ui for lla/.icton and Audcnricd,
SUNDAY TRAINS.

10 50 a ra for Sandy Run, White Haven, Glen
Summit and Wiikcsbarre.

11 4U a in and 3 24 pm forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard and Ha/Jeton.

321 ii m lorDelano, Mahanoy City, Sheuan-
douh, New York aud Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT 1 ItEELAND.
7 20, T 9 20, 10 50, 11 54 a ill, 12 58, 2 20, 5 15,

0 07. 0 58, b35 p m. from Hazleton, Stockton,
Lumber Yard, Jeddo aud Drifton.

7 2<), 9 80, 10 41 a m, 2 38, 710 p in, from
Delano, Maluiuoy City and Shenandoah (via
Now Huston brunch).

1- 53, 515, 8 3.) p HI, from New York, Euston,
Philadelphia, Lethleheiu, Allentowuand Muueli
Chunk.

9 20, 1050 a m, 12sb, 5 15, 7 10, 8 35 p in, from j
Lastou, Phila., ilethlelieiu and Maueh ('hunk, i

9 89, 10 41 a in, SS 88, ; lu P 111 Iruin Sandy Run, ,
>\ lute Haven, (ilen Suminit, Wiikcsbarre, Pitts- I
ton and L. and R. J unction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50, 11 31 a m and 3 10 p in, from Hazleton,

Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a m from Delano, llazleton, Philadelphia

und Easton.
3 lu p m lrotnDelano and Mahanoy region.
For further information iti'iuire of Ticket

Agents.
CIIAS. S. LEE, GenT Pusfl. Agent,

, Phila., Pa.
ItOLLIN 11. WILHI'R,(Sen. s U pt. East. Div.
A. W. NUNNEMACT IER. A-si (j. P. A.,

South llelhlehem, Pa.

RO LITICA L ANNOU N T KMENTS.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER-

THOS. M. DULLARD,
ofWiikcsbarre.

eduily 1 - 1 th
t'

<l,,cißiou of thc Do,uocratie

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

IIENKYMARTIN,
ol Hazleton.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

SENATOR -

DANIEL J. MCCARTHY,
of Freeluud.

Subject t the decision ut the Democratic !
senatorial convention.
IJX)R REGISTER (; WILLS AND CLERK
J-' OF ORPHANS (Ol R'l'

JOHN J. HRISLIN,
ofSugar Notch.

Subject to tin? decision of the Duinocrutie '
county convention.

1 lam ess!
Ilarness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5.50, $7, $9 and $lO 130.

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, $lO, S2O and $22.

Heavy Teair. Harness,
double, $45, S2B and SBO.

GEO. wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, va .

"What Silver Will Not Do,"

by

A. F. Brooinhall.

"Canons of Taxation,"

by

Thomas M. Croley.

Thursday, - - - August G.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Xstatlishod 1888.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
11Y THE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAIN STREET AMOVE CKNTHK.

Make all money orders, checks, etc., payable
to the Tribune Printing Comjxiny, Limited.

SUIISCIIII'TION BATES I

One Year $1.50
Six Mont ha 75
Pour Monthk 50

Two Months 25
The date which the subscription is paid to is

on the address label ol' each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt for remittance. For instance:
Grover Cleveland 28Juuc97

ineaus that Grovcrispaid up to June 28, 1897.
Keep the llgures in advance of the present
?late. Report promptly to this office whenever
paper is not received. Arrearages must be
paid when subscription is discontinued.

KUEE LAND, l'A., JULY 30, 1806.

llow Hankers Are Getting Control.

Within the last three years the gov-
ernment has issued 4 per cent bonds to
the enormous amount of $202,000,000.

Never before, in the history of the
world, has any nation placed such a
debt upon its people in times of peace.

'onscrvativo estimates place the bond
issues of coming years at at least SIOO,-

uoo,ooo annually, probably double that
amount. How long the government
\u25a0?an stand such a financial policy cannot
be answered oIT-hand, but already its
eject is felt in every corner of our coun-
try.

To maintain a reserve of $100,000,000
in gold in the treasury these bonds must
be issued as soon as the reserve drops
iielow the hundred-million mark. That
is the only method which our financiers
can devise to replenish the treasury.
The gold received for the bonds come
from the hanking houses of the country,
who assume a patriotic attitude in fur-
nishing the same, and the credit

??f the nation is then placed above
??suspicion."

Quietly, then, those same patriotic
hankers begin presenting treasury notes,

and all other kinds of representative
money which comes into their posses-
sion, to the treasury and demand that
they be redeemed. All United States
money, whether actual or so-called, is
redeemable in gold only, gold alone
being recognized by the government as

The logical consequence follows. The
irokl reserve in the treasury dwindles
down, down, down, until it goes below
the hundred-million mark. Then a hue

, aud cry i> raised that the credit of the
LToverinent is in danger. Again the
Shy locks of America and Europe benov-
? lently offer to exchange for bonds the
gold which a short time previous they
withdrew from the government vaults.
Ih>nds again are issued, and another
mortgage is placed upon posterity.

Again the notes are presented for re-
demption, and so ou it will continue
until the molded interests of the world
Wave America bound hand and foot,
then they can throw off their patriotic
mask and become, not literally, but in
reality, the dictators of the United
States government, as they now dictate
in several European countries.

Who Are the I'utrioLs?

The cyclone of abusive epithets is still
being hurled at t he Democratic platform.
Its builders are not only "lunatics,"
?idiots," "madmen," "insane foils,"

; "cranks/" "robbers," "rcpudiationists,"
! "criminals" and a good deal else, but,
i most unkind cut of all, they are un-
! patriotic. A grave charge truly; notone

I lo be lightly advanced against an in-
dividual, much less against a large par-

i i\. and hardly at all against a nation.
Who are the accused and accusers? It

is beyond all question that the element
I .if our people most keenly interested in

t he success of the free-silver movement

! are the millions who ask a living from
their mother, the land. She is agon-

I 'Ton# mother and they have good reason
; to work for her and love her, but in

! >pit.e of her fruitfulness and their toil
there are curses upon her and upon

I them, and one curse is a fraudulent
I money system.

j Does anybody pretend that the labor-
ers and farmers of America, not isolat-

; ed cases, but as a class, have received
i their just reward? Does anybody

believe that this country can be happy
and prosperous while half its people are
banging over the abyss of bankruptcy?
Well, these are the people who are sup-

! posed to be not only criminally insane, :
| but dishonest and unpatriotic, and their i
| accusers are the money lending tribe i
! whoso only excuse for existence is the j
i poverty of their fellows.

As the page of history, in this or any
?t.lier nation, past or present, has not

yecßeen written which records the pa-
riot isi, ~f money traffickers, they should
surely in 11,(. last to accuse the toiling
millions of a 'sick of patriotism.

INot Follow Their Loiul.

The leaders of the Democracy in
Philadelphia, quite a number of whom
have been reported as bolters, should
know by this time that the country
Democracy, as the Demociits outside
the Quaker City are called, do ot follow
their lead. This has been demon- \u25a0
st,rated so often that any one tut a
Dhiladel pbia Democrat would hive
known it long ago, and it must ho u
little galling to them to learn, and they
are learning it in this campaign, that
country Democrats have think-tanks of
their own and are capable of choosing
their way without instructions from the
metropolis.

LIVE QUESTIONS.

A Series of Articles Contributed by
Advuuced Tlilnkers.

CO-OPERATION A FACTOR IN SOCIAL
REFORM.

The direction In which I look for the great-
est Improvement In social economy Is the sup-
pression of the vast number ofmiddlemen who
share among themselves HO largo a proportion
of the produce of the country, while the serv-
ices they render, though Indispensable, might,
be us well and better performed by a tenth
part of tlior number.?J. 8. Mill.

There is, in my opinion, no greater social
marvel than the manner in which these socie-
ties (co-operative) flourish, combined with a
consideration of the soundness of the basis on
which they are built.?W. E. Gladstone.

When a few workingnien who had
failed in a strike for an increase in
wages met and decided upon co-opera-
tion as a more effectual remedy and
one better fitted to secure to the workers
the full enjoyment of the wealth they
created, the first step in "practical" so-
cial reform was taken. The terra prac-
tical is hero used to denote the differ-
ence which has always existed and still
exists between the two classes of social
reformers?namely, those who advocate
state ownership of the means of produc-

/r£/v,

JOIINSAMUEL,

tion and distribution, and those who
hold that certain soeiul evils?the evil
of poverty, for instance?may be most
speedily and effectually abolished by
united individual effort.

The founders of the Rochdale system
of 00-operation were socialists, but of
that school which taught that those
evils which affected them intheir social,
domestic and industrial relations, and
which were in their power to remove,
they ought to remove without waiting
for or expecting aid from the state. How
sound and correct were their views upon
the subject before experience furnished
the pr<xf appears in the result.
THE ROCHDALE EQUITABLE PI6NKEKs'

SOCIETY?ITS ORIGIN AND PROGRESS.

As already stated, the founders of the
co-operative system, failing in the
strike, formulated the following pro-
gramme as bettor calculated to ac-
complish the objiict aimed at?-

the improvement of their financial,
domestic and social position. First,
they would open a store for the supply
of ordinary household requirements;
second, employ surplus profits of busi-
ness in erecting moro comfortable homes
for members; third, fiuding employ-
ment for members when idle?in short,
toreadjustee commercial and indus-
trial machinery of society. Many
months were consumed, such was their
extreme poverty, in raising, by the
weekly contribution of 4 cents, the
small capital of $l4O, with which they
commenced business. With 28 members
and this amount of capital a store was
opened Dee. 21, 1844.
THE ECONOMIC BASIS OF CO-OPERATION.

FIXED RATE OF INTEREST ON CAPITAL.
PROFITS, IN THE STORE, TO THE CON-

SUMER ; INTHE WORKSHOP,TO THE PRO-

DUCER.

In his interesting history of the Roch-
dale pioneers Mr. George Jacob llol-
yoako says, "The founders of the so-
ciety were opposed to capital absorbing
all profit arising from trade, and to hit
upon a plan that should give propor-
tionally the gain to the persons who
make it was u problem they had to
solve."

After some discussion the plan of di-
viding profits on purchases was adopted.
Five per ceut. per annum wus allotted
to capital. The remaining profits, after
providing for expense of management,
depreciation and other charges, less 2f£
per cent for educational purposes, were
divided quarterly umong purchasers in
proportion to each one's trade at the
store. The educational feature willbe
more fullynoticed presently.

When Mr. Gladstone made the speech
in parliament in 1804, un extract from
which is prefixed to this paper, the
Rochdale society was Hearing the close
of the twentieth year of its operations.
The society hud grown during those 20
years from 28 members to 4,747, with
an increase in capital from *l4O to
$310,525. Its sales tin' first year,amount-
ing to $3,550, witha profit of sllO, in
18(14 had reached $874,655, with profits
amounting to $115,585. In addition to

the store the society hud, during those
20 years, entered into several linos of
production. At tin? very time when, as
Wendell Phillijis said, "The two halves
of this nation were in deadly conflict,"
the Rochdale pioneers had in operutiou
a corn mill,two cotton mills and a land
and building society. Their first invest-
ment in the latter enterprise was SIOO,-
000 in land on which to build homes for
its members. The society's investment
in the two Cotton mills exceeded $400,-
000, and the equipment of these mills
in machinery, sanitation, etc., was pro-
nounced equal to anything of the kind
in the country. The number of em-
ployees in these enterprises, including
the store, at this time ran up into the
hundreds. This was the way these pov-
erty stricken weavers, working for 50
'cnts a day, proposed to furnish a prac-
tical demonstration of the tiresome plat-
itude too frequently heard from work-
ingnien that "labor creates all wealth."
The pioneers showed that tlicy not only
knew how to create wealth, but how to

distribute it equitably after it was cro-
ated, uiul the 500 flourishing stores in
existence .at that time, pronounced by
Mr. Gladstone u "social marvel," were
the most convincing proof to liiui of
that "extraordinary intelligence and
self acting power" ho said they dis-
played in tbc-ir efforts to emancipate
themselves from their degraded condi-
tion. The testimony of the committee
of management at the close of 1804, in
view of flic results achieved, is worthy
of study.

"Twenty years have nowpassed away
Biuco a few workingmcii in Rochdale,
despairing of success in a strike against
giant capital for an advance of wages,
resolved toform a co-operative society
the objects of which were the improve-
ment of thier social and domestic con-
dition. That co-operation is superior to
strikes for accomplishing their objects
few willdispute. That it is more con-
ducive* to tho happiness of the greatest
number than competition there is no
question. That it willultimately prove
the salvation of the laboring class there
is little doubt. If we take a retrospec-
tive glance at the success of the past 20
years, it is indeed gratifying and cheer-
ing. When we consider that the aggre-

gate profits of tho society alone amount
to $(133,000, we must be satisfied that
tho social and domestic condition of its
ineniliers are improved, put, much as
has been done, there still domains much
to do. The original programme is not
finished. Tho next 20 years may see co-
operation developed in higher forms
and the laboring class elevated to a po-
sition of independence and happiness
never before enjoyed."

At the close of its jubilee year, De-
cember, 1804, the society had an en-
rolled membership of 12,5)14, with a
share capital of $1,755,05)0, sales for
the year $1,425,715 and profits amount-
ing to $243,585. During these 50 years
the business done amounted t0540,048,-
350 and had returned in dividends to
members $5,850,000. In addition to
these financial benefits, the society had
found steady employment for hundreds
of its members, and its annual payment
in wages was about $75,000. For many
years tho society had made annual
grants to the charitable institutions of
its own and other towns of hundreds of
dollars.
EDUCATION, THE CROWNING GLORY OF

THE PIONEERS.

It was the intense interest in educa-
tion that constituted the distinguishing
feature of the Rochdale system of co-
operation. Nor did they waituntil they
were "well off" to put this part of their
scheme into effect. As the law did not
at the time permit the appropriation of
profits made in business to any other
purpose than the payment of dividends
thereon, the pioneers commenced their
educational work by voluntary contri-
butions.

At tho closo of 1894 the circulating
library contained 15,114 volumes and
tho reference libraries 2,585 volumes,
making a total of 17,099 volumes. Tho
society has 20 newsrooms attached to
as many branch stores for the conven-
ience of its members. During the win-
ter months lectures 011 exploration and
scientific subjects arc given. 111 1873
the society introduced its art and science
classes for the sons and daughters of its
members, and able teachers were em-
ployed as instructors. Hundreds of youths
of botli sexes who worked in mills,
workshops and other occupations wero
thus enabled to acquire the advantages
of education not otherwise so easily ob-
tained and were better fitted and equip-
ped for the discharge of life's duties. It
was to the importance of the education-
al work done by the pioneers that the
Rev. Dr. Maclure, dean of Manchester,
bore the strong testimony expressed in
tho following extract from an address
delivered by him at tin* celebration of
tho thirty-fourth anniversary of tho
Manchester and Salford Equitable so-
ciety, January, 1894. 111 tho course of
his remarks tho dean said: "Long be-
fore a muddling or meddling department
of tho Htate?tho science and art depart-
ment-?commenced to paddle its own
canoe along the stream of educational
progress the science and art classes of
the Rochdale Equitable Pioneers' Co-
operative societies were in full course
and wero doing a remarkable work, a
work which was second to 110 other, and
which he hoped would not be posned
aside by any other combination either of
technical schools or any other move-
ment. The Rochdulo society was also
among the few societies of a limited li-
ability character which discovered that
it had a soul to be saved. The charity
of the Equitable pioneers was shown
long beforo some other societies learned
to open their pockets, and it led tho way
by sending year by year a subscription
toward tho funds of tho Rochdale in-

firmary. Tin*real principle of true co-
operation was the one embodied in the
New Testament the principle of
'Looking not on every man 011 his own
things, but alsooll the things of others.'
They had an admirable illustration of
co-operation in the carrying out of that
great enterprise, tho ship canal.

"When the history of this century
comes to be read, itwill be found that
co-operation has clone much to bring
the different classes of this great country
into closer contact and into a truer bond
if brotherhood." And ho urged those
present to do all they could to promote
that spirit of true paternal life which
was, after all, the backbone of any true
community. If they did this, whether
by the co-operative movement or any
other agency, "depend upon it they could
rely upon the sympathy und co-operation
of any man, whatever cloth ho wears,
who loves his country, his fellow work-
man and liis God." JOHN SAMUEL.

It is a stubborn fact tliat the masses
fo the people of this country are not
enamored with our present civil service
system, and the evidence is multiplying
oil every hand that there is a growing
dissatisfaction with its workings and an
ever increasing desire on the part of the
people to substitute a system of really
representative government for tho sham
and fraud which we call a democratic,
representative government.

THE TWO PLATFORMS.
Views of ii I'rofttHKor of Political Kcono-

iny on the Silver Issue.

Tho Chicago platform 011 silver is most
eloquent, tho substanco of its demand
being that silver shall be treated exactly
as gold is in the mints of tho United
States. We have free coinage of gold.
Whoever takes gold bullion to the mint

can have it coined into live or ten-dollar
pieces at tho standard fixed by law. and

can c: r.'y ofT ids coins after paying tho
cost of coinage. Or, to save him time,
the mint will give him gold coin at once
and take his gold bullion in exchange.
Tho Chicago platform proposes that ex-
actly the same rule shall apply to silver,
and whoever owns silver bars shall have
the right to have them converted into
standard dollars, at tin; ratio of count-
ing sixteen ounces of silver worth'one of
gold. The government is simply to act

as tiie agent of the owner of tho bullion,
and to get a small percentage in return
for use of its coining machinery.

The Republicans say: "We also will
be ready for this as soon as wo can get
other countries to agree with us to do tho
same. We do not think it safe or wise
for us to do this without their co-opera-
tion, as we would bo undervaluing gold
and overvaluing silver if we coined both
freely at 10to 1. in that case all experi-
ence showp that we would see our gold
exported or hoarded, and as wo have
between .$4ro,ooo,ooo and $000,000,000, we
cannot afford such a frightful and sud-
den contraction of tho currency as this.
It would bring on a panic. And as we
alone, and unaided by other countries
cannot bring silver back to its old rantio
with gold, we would get a dollars worth
less than any dollar we ever had in this
country. As all debts would be payable
in this new dollar, the change would
amount to 'scaling' all the debts we owe
either to our own countrymen or to for-
eigners. Of course, international bi-
metallism, if we had it, would also
amount to a lowering of the value of the
dollar, but this would be to a reasonable
extent, and not to tho ruin or even t! 0
injury of the creditor class. Ameriacu
creditors would suffer unduly severe
losses under free coinage, and our credit
abroad would be ruined."

The Democratic case is to tills effect:
"Our present situation is intolerable, and
something must be done. We, too, would
like to act in concert withother nations,
but we son no prospect of that, so we
must act alone. Many even of the news-
p.pers which support Mr. McKinley tell
us there is not the smallest chance ofan
international agreement to restore bi-
metallism. The clause in the Republican

platform about 'promoting' interna-
tional bimetallism they excuse as
amounting to nothing. It certainly points
out no way in which bimetallism is to 1 0
promoted by Mr. McKinley if he should
be elected. What we propose is definite,
and seeks the relief of the people from a
monetary system which has doubled the
weight of all debts in the last quarter of

a century, and has crushed industries
which enjoyed adequate protection, such
as iron and silk, equally with those 011
which there lias been a great reduction
of duties.

"As to our losing our gold, it Is bound
to go at any rate uudor the existing sys-
tem, and lias been going for years. Free
coinage will not make it go faster, be-
cause our own silver will keep our mints
busy at coinage, and foreigners cannot
exchanged their bullion silver or silver
coingae, as was done in 1835, when tho
French bought up our undervalued sil-
ver by bringing their gold.

"As to injury to the, creditor class, if
we must choose betwben that and ruin to

the far greater debtor class, we choose
the less of two evils. Rut we do not ad-
mit that any such ruin will be effocttd.
If our government really assumes the
tadf of restoring the credit of silver, as
it did not when it passed the (mutilated)
Rhtnd law and the shilly-shally Sherman
law, the result willbe such a restoration
of the credit of silver as will cause tl e
two metals to draw near to each other
again. This will make an international
agreement both possible and inevitable."

Such seems to me to be the cases that
may be. made for both parties. It willbe
seen that both contain a large element
of prophecy, especially that of the
friends of silver. Rut it lias the merit
of proposing deli 11 ito action to cure an
evil which is very great indeed. The
Republican platform neither shows an
adequate sense of the evil, nor indicates
how it is going to deal effectively with
it. Rout. Eli. is Thompson.

Denis (). Coughlin, who was a dele-
gate to the Populist national convention,

is spoken of as a candidate for tho
Democratic congressional nomination.

When Baby was Bick, WO gave her Castorla.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Costoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Costoria

There is nothing cheap about the
Wear Well footwear except the price.
It can't be lower. Try their shoes.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Eating Saloon.
No. 18 Front Street, Freclnnd.

The finest liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Cool beer and porter 011 tap.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FItEELAND.

32d Year.

A representative American Business
School for loth sexes.

RECORD BUILDING,

317-919 Chestnut Street.. Philadelphia.
THOMAS MAY PEIROE, A.M.,Ph.D.,

Founder and Principal.
1355-109 G.

A Systematic Business Training
Coupled with n practical, sound uud useful
jCuglisli education.

Three fullcourtca:
r.uciNCSS,

CHORTHAND amd TYPEWRITING,
ENGLISH.

The whole constituting an Ideal Combination.

Graduates CliccrfiillvAssislcd lo Fosilious.
Visitors welcome, c-peeinily during school

hours, day or evening sessions.

Cull or write f>r School Literature.
r.L7 ':c.'C7, begin I'cciay, Accutt si, isss.

run? rensiown, IMS7, reenter 2:, 153 c.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
A Famous School
la a Famous Locution.

Among the moiintuiiiMof Hut noted resort,
tiie Delaware Water (lap. A school of three
or four liundreii pupils, with no over-crowded
classes, Imil where teachers can beeoine ue-
i|iiaiuted with their pupils ami help tlieniindi-
vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A Hue new gymna-
sium, in charge ofexpert trainers.

Wo touch Hewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-
out extra charge.

Write to us at once forour catalogue and
other inturuuition. Von gain more in a smallschool 1han in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

American

EMIR!CB,
DES'CN PATENTS,

, COPVRICHTB, eto.
For Information and fmo llandhuok write to

MUNNA CO.. ISCI BROADWAY, NEW YORK.OldoHt bureau for securing patents in America.
Kvcrypatent taken out by us Is brought, beforo
tliopublic by a notice given freoof churge la tho

fdcutific
I.anirst circulation of any m-lontlflopaper In thoworld. Si.leiididly Illustrated, No liilelliueiitinau Kliould Im, without It. Weakly, as oo nyear; ChßOalxmonth*. Addrrww, MUNN ,x COl'L'id.i;, OKiiR, ,'Jh , hroadwuy, New YorkCity.

"

(admixture to
tliouKli liow loug

*admixture to
}t takes people to

lordmary cot- try a uew tliiiiK-
/ fee makes

\delicious drink. ,*5.1.. 1
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GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK. VEAL.
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freelund, ior wait for tho delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.,

GET THE BEST
When you arc about to buy aSewing Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for otnere song. See to itthat

facturtrs that have gained a
reputation by honest and square
dealing, you will then get a /Y I SMST"
Sewing Machine that is noted nf/iTO
the world over for its dura- WU/W
bility. Youwant the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that

I nSKZSS® struction, durabilityof working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

LIPTvnA in appearance,\Tr has us many
ofSßrj improvements as bko

NEW HOME
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both sides of needle < patented), no other has
it;New Stand (patented), driving wheel hinged

; on adjustable centers, Wius reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
OBANOB, MAPS. BOSTON, MAM. 2S UNIONSQUARX, N.Y

CUICAOO, 111. ST. LOTUS, Mo. DALLAM.TEXAS.
SAN FRANCIS* <, ''AL. ATLANTA,UA.

FOP SALE BY
, I). S. Ewing, general agent,

SiJat tils you?
\l||l1/ L I Hav >'oll " W-S

!7j I'M) /V\ i""f wciht in<
Mr \x\ j/ j\ the Stomach?}

' ii D/ZIWN % I IJI,,AUNK after)
K| FITHA V= (.Minn ltclcli-1
I), /JA-i 7;/}'- ''?(! of Wind-?/
fc' Vomitingof Food \
f]l ?Water'brash?/
< Heartburn?Had Taste in the Mouth >
/in the Morning Palpitation of the/

. /Heart, due to Distension of Stomach r
I Cankered Mouth -Gas in the HoweUx

a ?Loss of Flesh Fickle Appetite?\
J Depressed, Irritable Condition of the (
S Mind Dizziness Headache -Con-S
/ stipation or Diarrhcru? Then you have \

I DYSPEPSIA Ic In one <?! lis many forms. The one positive /
\u2713 cure fur this distressing complaint Is V

IJfcKer's Dyspepsia tablets/
C by mall, propuld, on receipt <>f 35 cents. C
< CIURLKS UAMSI-Y.Hubl ImiMTlal, N-w Ir Y.)I\.k;.VH:"Is.;if' n:il l.- inbly 11..111 lys-r
/] hhi., l.nl A'Y| 'S .Tablets, taken allcr y

£ Caveats, and Trade-Marksobtained, and all Put-1
jent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. e<Oon OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE'
> and we can secure patent in less time than those J

; e remote from Washington. Jt Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free oi i
*charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. S
J A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents, - ' with#

- fcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 5
# sent free. Address, £

jC.A.SNGW&CD.S
PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON.

BICYCLES! BUGGiESi
Illgh-Grade, sold direct to nnors ut wholoealo.wll Ba Te tAVl/ ( ro , in m ,c' sr,a Lvnrytiling iuHicyclo and Vohiclo line. Catlogfree. Ibauti-
fut Hubotanciul Hicyclos at half price, guanmtoi <1

1 your. No mlvanco money roquirod. Wo oeud
by exprosH and allow a full oxamination, ifnot
right return nt ouroxponse. Now iau* t that fair?
Write us. ItrewKter VoliicloCo., Holly,Mich.

B I C Y C L IS T S !
J Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tirec,

l Chains, Ifoarioffß,eto. 150 valuable pointers fur
I * nee 25c; sample by mail 10c. Itsells on

sight. Agt. wanted. J. A.Slocum, Holly, Mici>

a day. Agfa, wanted. 10fastsollertBis monoy for Airta. Catalog FREEE. I<J. Brewster, Holly, Mioh.

WANTED-AN IDEA^M^thing to patent? Protect your ideas ;they inayBmiVl'", Writo -f'JffN WUDUEIt-
!?BHN &, CO., Patent Attorneys, Wuahington.

iD. 0.. for tliolr SI,BOO prize offer. . '

What is

ICASTORIAI
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarautco is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's FvCud.

Castoria.
11 Castor!a is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatodljr told mo of its
good effect upon their children/'

DR. Q. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Moss.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which lam acquainted. I hope tho day is not
furdistant when mothers willconsider the real
interest of their children, and uso Castoria in-
stead of thevariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KINCOELOK,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend itas superior to any prescription
kuown to me."

11. A. Ancnsß, M. D. T
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wo only have among our
medical suppliea what is known as regular
products, yet wo nro free to confess that the
merits of Castoriu has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITALAND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. Surra, Pres.,

Tho Contanr Company, T7 Murray Stroot, New York City.


